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Introduction
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is an important horticultural crop worldwide and one of the most consumed
vegetables in the world. There play an important role in nutrition because of their well-established health benefits.
Recently, there has been increasing interest in the nutritional value of fruits and vegetables, as consumers demand
products with a high content of health-promoting constituents. In this respect, tomato is an important source of
carotenoids such as β-carotene, a precursor of vitamin A and lycopene, which has been associate to a reduction in the
risk of cardiovascular disease. Furthermore, tomato is also a good source of phenolic compounds such as flavonoids and
vitamins such as ascorbic acid. All of these compounds contribute to its antioxidant properties and beneficial health
effects.
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between the size and color of tomatoes and the bioactive
compounds content present in tomatoes grown in greenhouse.
12 tomato plant varieties with four colours of tomato fruits (red- `StrabenaF1`, `LancelotF1`, `BerberanaF1`, pink-
`RhiannaF1`, `FujiPinkF1`, `Pink OxheartF1`, brown- `Black CherryF1`, `ChocostarF1`, `ChocomateF1` and yellow-`
OrgangstarF1`, `OrganzaF1`, `BolzanoF1`) and each colour in three size (cherry- average mass of fruits 17.1 ±2.21g,
middle – 95.3 ±4.49 g and large – 163.6±4.87 g) were grown in plastic film greenhouse without additional lighting from
May till September 2021. All fruits were harvest at fully ripening stage. The content of total acids and soluble solids, as
well as the content of lycopene and β-carotene, total phenolics and flavonoids were determined, but taste index –
calculated.

The obtained results showed that there were significant differences in the mean
values between analysed parameters according to the colour and size of fruits.
The content of lycopene and β-carotene changes as follows:
brown>red>pink>yellow. The highest content of lycopene was observed for
variety `Strabena` (cherry), `Rhianna`(cherry) and `Chocomate` (large)–
4.37±0.09, 4.16±0.11 and 3.87 ±0.07 mg 100g-1 fresh weight (FW) of the sample
respectively.
The content of total phenolics and flavonoids changes as follows: yellow
>brown>red>pink. In both cases the highest content of these biologically active
compounds was found in cherry type tomatoes – variety `Organgstar` contains
52.95± 1.25 gallic acid equivalents (GAE) 100g-1 and 7.8 ± 1.07 catechin
equivalents (CE) 100g-1 fresh weight (FW) of the sample.
The highest content soluble solids (8.10±0.01 Brix) was observed in brown cherry
tomatoes, but regarding taste index the regularity is as follows:
red>brown>yellow>pink.

Conclusions

The smaller and bigger size tomatoes are recommended for consumers as more tasty
comparing with medium size tomatoes.
For consumers who like milder tomatoes, yellow fruit is recommended due to the less
acidity, but pink, red and brown tomatoes may be interesting for consumers as rich
sources of well known antioxidant lycopene. Despite the tomato colour, the more tastier
and richer with bioactive compounds is cherry type tomatoes.
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